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SET Me .v-i-psp.-r S;~ d Is-ttc..» yr

i- f IXSS CKAH.'.M hart ccr.te to the!
vfew I tiburban Till lege of Springhar'oor

J !n the month or August. and hang
oat his single as an attorney-at-law.

; Clyde Sommcrs had come to the;
sarre vf'Te c.r> ncath "sfr and W.j;
out hi* shingle as ;:a attorney-at-iaw.

«' sic-5. |
.* .Their offices -were not a half block
« .." -from each c.her's «'ri5, a : p.. :r of ri-.--

airy tras bom. With yoai:T Gmhsm
- there wes a spirit of osivy and r.s-.rres»- - sion 'witli it. He if:.:::. in his or-a

'* r words. to use t-' ? other fellow no in
- about three moiiLhs. V.'ith Sornnscr-ut

was a fair sp:rit of live ar d let li"o.:
They were both wrti b.-rlrr-I financially

: and could afford to vrait for their Srst
briefs.

It was almost the first of week of
- -jr r [heir coming when they c..t:2l slsht Oi!

.'

S| confession;
Children are the most ir.'crcst;r.j»

study in life, little boo!:. I vent over J
.. to-see Eliene and as usarl found h<r
trying to work oat a problem v. iih!
one of the twins. It v-ig Toddy thisj

It seems tliat he had been bchavla;
badly early in the afternoon, had bora |
.saucy to his mother when she correct-1
ed him for something she did not)
want him to do. Eliene had said he!
was not a nice boy to speak to his!
-mother in that way and that he made
her very nnltappv ebont bin.
She went cut of the room, leavingj

him alone. After a time he came oat

and turning the tables, he said. "1
.don't think my mother loves me ver;.
much else she would not burfiny feel-1
ings so." "

Eliene answered him calmly. "Yen
remember. Teddy, how you answered
mother when she spoke to you about
-patting away your books?"

Toddy ignored her remark, and with
a pitiful little packer on.his moirh In;
lifted his eyes to her tare and said,
^Aren't you a bit sorry you were un

"He is simply unconquerable,"' said
Eliene ot me later. "I don't knew
how to manage that phase of his char|acter at all. He seems to have come

into^ life armed with the philosophy
that others impose oa him. He is nev

- eirla the wrong. It simply does not
aoeiu to be within his mental horizon

see that he is ever to blauie. "VYfcat»jp"ever may be the reason for correcting
K&j- him or punishing hia, you are always

unkind and do not love him, else why
:- do yon treat him sol"

E3lT.--i-' is a problem, to "be sure. El'Jene,"I said. "But he must be made
Eft ib see things in their true ro'.ationsliip,
fffc "1 think, or he will get some pretty

-hard knocks in life."
gfeV "I don't know about that." said EIlene."Of course. I shall do all I ran

^WjjST;-Jo cure him of this attitude, but after

0b' all It Is the view many men I have

fiy-'. .lEtown take, isn't it? In their rel::tionswith wives, at any rate, the male
Ev '"tib'rks he can follow'his own swea' j

win. If he leaves behind him a trs.:

iSf.of bitterness by some ncglsct or u-.Rp^Jftndnesstoward his wife, he simp";- j
Bp: su: rounds himself with importar.es- ]

Hp. acd baMl^ess ard takes on a martyred ,

ip. - air of having been hurt, just as Toduy
^BKSEdbes."pi.' "Elimp," I laughed, "that Is the

W43HHME?

rob'-A of th- woaaa of 131S
are decidedly less elaborate than those
of happier years. Here is the pa-!
triotic »troa:an displaying five or her
most essential costumes. At the right j
is the handsomest of the frocks or;
V t

Miss Minnie Sherman, of the 'Cedar!
Grove" Manor House about three
miles out of torn, but is was some
time before they remiaed that they i

w ere also rivals in that case. It wau !
. tV>o+ C/.mmors ri'i'lpfl flf flip !

bouse and made some excuse about an

old deed. He talVed with the father
acd he chatted with the daughter, and
he rcudo up his mind that he would
v;n her. Her expressions of him were
not very favorable. lie was too conceitedand too boastful. He seemed to
want to elbow la and to crowd others
out.

Vcunjj Graham came later, and there
was no dcsipi about it. Kc vac oat ia
his auto, with which he was Uot very
vieli acquainted, and it went "dead"
before the gate of the Manor House.
When he h-d tInhere I with if for
about ten minctec. Mi s Minnie came
out to the gate to lend her a. ..tanc*.
There is a bond fcetwen u.ucists that
rr.ahes them do this.ard not always
wait, fcr an introduction.

In five miutes the 1 gdl machine
was all right again, and though but
few words had passed, there was a:
favorable iir.nre: slon on bo'li sides. J
By and by both young lawyers were i

caliers at the house. When this stale!
cf affairs had been gclr.g on for three

3 OF A WIFE ;
generation of men our mothers raicod
for us. We've got to Rive our daughtersa different masculine mate to live
with."

hni'* T'vp reastvr.-d with ToJ-
dy and talked to liim ar.d even worked j
Out on paper an A I: C diagram of ljis
relation to people. So far. I can sec;
little change in him hi response tc in;
effort."
"Well. T v.-ill say that I don't believe

many mothers of the last generation,
even those who were very intelligent
and observing, went that far in trainingtheir sons.'' I said. "And Toddy
is snch a really decent little chap that
! should r.ot bother too much about
bis philosophy yet. JEJiene."

Little bock, I see new responsibilitiesin raising children><every single
minute. I want to make the baby that
is coming to me fine of character, ten-i

dcr of heart, strong of conviction. It!
shall be tiro first aim of nr** life to do
that. I hope I may succeed. j

i i saw a ffheup of vcvrs
J PcECV AITO-ETOM - <3<?SH, B
3 He's a ntee little lat«-,

t~~!»

. " \
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whit® chiffon oi.uacloth with uigd-11
ings of mink and a broad/ satin-lined i:
flying panel at the back, depending [
almost from shoulder to hem. The
next gown is of foulard silk.of pleas-j
ant memory and revived popularity. i:

months. Mr. Sotarners admitted to himseifthat ho was not gaining in his
object, and it provoked and irritated
hira. His envy was excited the more,

and although he had no rights as yet.
he had the feelings which Jeaionsy alwaysbrings. Neither had had a case

yet, and neither could show how smart
ho was and what his legal standing
was to be.
On sptjng day, vhen Miss Minnie i

was driving her au'.o over a country
road, she had the misfortune- to run

over and kill a blaclc hog belonging to
a farmer. This farmer was known far
and wide for his hatred of auto-ists. /

and their vehicles, lie came out of his
house at th«> Iioa's last squeal, and he
came with furious language. Ke was

interrupted by the statement that the
ftiU value of the hog should bo paid, j
but when it came down to that he j
wanted about fivo limes as much as

the porker was worth. Me was told to j
see for it, and he vent off and sued.:
That is. he came tramping into the law
office of Mr. Summers and demanded
his legal rights, a black heg of liis
had been ran over and sent to Eternity
without warning, and by the great
ji»r-n:3f. j;jp;(er. Miss Minnie Sherman!
should pay hi® twenty dollars for it.;
"YOU said >i:ss oiierm****. mu. j

asked the lawyer ir. anxious tones. i
"That's what I said and. she is tho I,

ens. She never ras out driving with- J
out kilthOoS. chickens or calves. ] j
want you to show her no mercy!" j
Tha lawyer took the case, lie wanted!

to get even not only with the giri. but;
with young Grahan. who woud be.
employed to defend the case, if any j
one was. He ecu'.d defend himself toj
the girl by saying that a lawyer must!
take a case when it is offered to hint. i
By a strange plaa of Providence.!;

young Graham went riding on the
same day. Ey a stii! strauger plan, he |
ran over a black hog. The fatal acci-i
dcnt3 occared three,miles apart, but!
they were both block hogs. When i
lie knew he had kil'nl a hog. young
Grsham decended front his vehicigi
and drew the carcass into the roadside
ditch. Thee he passed on and thought j

- *- «-- > » iiici
do more or it ucui uc xumu iuuMinnieSherman hart been summoned j
into court. He heard of it by cail- j
ing at the office, and retaining him for j
the defense. He hunted up the farmer;
wbo ot*r.et! the hog th«t be had killed j
and paid for it«nd then bad a confi-j
cieatial talk. As a ransequence, that;
former was called as ? witness. j.
When the suit came off and the law-!

ycr for the plaintiff bail made his op-j
DOINGS OF TH

ToWJ.j /Mill11 HE PVU.Br> J.
vr ].' |b] c^rweaAlKSHr
[ -.~.vl ' ^OMBOrte SO
lLAM? ^ ir, AHt> PERCV G
SS A PEKTFECrl - * ROOM4I

^

and boasis collar and cuffs of wash i

satin. In the center is shown the indispensabletailored suit in sand coloredsatin. The nent costsma to the
ielt is of heavily flowered satin in!
soft tones and a satin blouse of rose;

ening speech, young Graham made a

motion that the case be thrown out of
court on the ground that he had.run
over and killed a black hog himself
on tbat very day. Taerc were black
hogs a plenty but it tra- impossible
th3t two black hogs should meet their
deaths on the same day on the same

highway.
Miss Minnie was pat ca the stand
and she did not have to plead guilty
or innocent, in tact, she conld not be

Questioned at all in a legal tray. Mr.

Graham's witness swore that his black
hog had been hilled, and that Mr. Grahamhad come to him hire a man ar.cl
paid tho damages, and he orfered to

show the dead body cC the hog.
"Sat. Year Honor." protested Sora-j

mors, "the plaint;? in this case had a

black hog. too. r.r.d he was intled by
an auto. What becomes ot hint? lie:
did not bring his suit for the other
farmer's I:cg but for his own. There;
seems to be a queer min-up here." j

'"There does, indeed," replied His
Honor. "He swears he bad a bk.cfc!
hog killed. He swears but has no wit-'
nesses to corroborate him. The hoy
might net h -ve been ki'led. He might
havo been badly injured, but walked
away to be run over again. Was this
her osrmined by a doctor? Bid any

doctor pronounce him dead? I shall
have to dismiss the case for want ol
betcr evidence."

"But, Your Honor." shouted Som'"Thisease has beea befogged.
v%r.-e wai^ an in ion to 'to frgtc'l.
Why don't"this court compel my brotherto presop' his core in a legal way?"
"Because there is 310 case:" solemnlyreplies His Honor.
Bet there was another case sisaonthsafter and Mr. Sherman presentedit in such a. manner that he

won hands down, and soon therealter
Mr. Sornrnors too}; down his sign and
left the only successful lawyer in the
villiage to_enjoy his triumph.

Low Cost Menus For I
War Time Week;

As the war continues it becomes!
increasingly ciear that our gr..catestj
food shortage is now in wheat and;
that as patriots the home-makers of
the land must redouble their effort to
save the essential cereal by substitute;*;other grain foods.
Mondays and Wednesdays are alreadywhen less days by request uud othE

DUFFS.(OLIVIA WAN7
tFVWiV OWE. "HjE . j
at TH£ few

scrrET? To Tea. A&c&i |T| .$
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Is
color -while the garment on the left
is that bulwark of any woman's dress
possessions . the long; comfortable
top-ccat which covers a multitude of
pins.or sins.which Is the same thins
in the dictionary of the well-dressed.

or days shouli have at least one wheatlessmeal.
Perhaps a better plan than the regularsubstitution of corn for wheat

is the regular cereal schedule which
provides for the use of one grain meal,
say corn, on Monday, for the potato
as a grain subsitutc at all Tuesday's
meals, for rice on Wednesday, oat-
meal oil Thursday, and rye and barley
on Friday. co*n again on Saturday,
and Sunday a return to wheat for
the single day.
The present week's wartime menus

are arranged with reference to this
suggested cereal schedule.

I Sunday.
Breakfast.Wheat cereal, cooked

with figs, milk and sugar, cinnamon
toast, margarin. coffee.
Dinner.Cranberry sance. roast rabbitwith sage dressing, creamed on-

ions. fruit salad, sponge cake, coffee.
Supper.Peanut batter sandwiches,

cocoa, canned peaches or apricots, cup

IMonday.(Wheatiess.)
Breakfast.Stewed prunes, fried

commeal mush with syrup, coffee.
Lunch.Corn meal scones, margarin.syrup, cottage cheese.
Dinner.Sour milk corn bread, rabbitstew (leftoTer) boiled turnips, bakedapples with raisin and nut filling.
Tuesday.(Meatless.Serve Potatoes.
Breakfast.Baked potatoes with

creamed codfish, rye toast, coffee.
Lunch.Potatoes an gratin, celery

and apple salaJ, oatmeal crackers, tea.
Dinner.Loyalty soup, potato bread

and margarin, lettuce and green peppersalad, nuts and raisins, coffee.
Wednesday.(Wheatiess.

Serve Rice.
Breakfast.Boiled rice with mOlc

and sugar, rice muffins with stewed
prunes, coffee.
Lunch.Rice cakes with syrup, bananaand peanut salad, tea, cookies.
Dinner.Baked salmon with rice,

buttered carrots, cabbage salad, fresh
gingerbread, coffee.

irrumaay. i

Breakfast.Stewed apples, oatmeal
muffins with ioney. cocoa.
Lunch.Bean puree with oatmeal

crackers, stewed prunes stuffed with
nuts. tea.

Dinner.Beefsteak roll with onion
stuffing, boiled potatoes, oatmeal
bread, celery salad, orange gelatine
pudding;

Friday.
Breakfast.Cooked pear barley gruel

with milk and sugar, creamed chipped
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beer with potatoes, coffee. ]
Lunch.Soft combread, boner, fresh

buttermilk.
Dinner.Creamed tuna fish, fried;

barley mush, canned pear and cheese
salad, coffee.

Saturday.(Porklass)
Breakfast.Cornmcal puffs, margarin,stewed raisins and apricots, coffee.
Lunch.Cream of pea soup, corn

crackers, canned fruit, oatmeal cookies.
Dinner.Bean loaf, canned spinach

with hard boiled egg dressing, steamed
graham pudding, cocoa.

1HEALTH HINTS j
A saving of health and heat may be

accomplished if attention is given to
mem temperature and moisture.
Engineers estimate that about 2*]

per cent, of beating is expended in raisingthe temperature from 60 to 70 degrees.
As a room with proper moisture can

be made comfortable at 65 degrees
why not save at least 12 1-2 iter cent,
of the total cost of heating, as well aa

health.
The air of the average steam, hot

water or furnace heated room is usuallydrier than the air of a desert. This
dryness is not healthful.
Nature intended the air we breathe

should contain moisture . The nose,
therefore, is lined by membranes that
give off moisture. Continuous living
in over-heatd. ever-dry zooms, inter-
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You are bound tc |
little beauties just ..|J|M
suited to your styles ^ | J

-Viese were just bought I
>rk. last week, .bv our

aid who has returned 7 4

Eastern buying tri§>.
.T| in -1 r

feres with this functtoa ottbesBM ;:

Hany a cold ia the head with swel- $
I«n inwnhMM nffiMlwiM ;

to absence of moiatare in the tpfeatstxnosphcre.To remedy the eoodWIoa
try placing an open dish flOed with
water on theradfaiw^cowrttiefasi^
amount of molstare the dry steacpherewin absorb.
Note also how mach better yen wEl" 1

feel, and last bat not least, that it wflb

consequently less coal to keep yo*r-

Wb«a lrrtfoUr or itsTspst naO TriumphPQls. Sate and rfsija dagMdaothers,
aare disappointment. Write

for "Relie^jtnd larUcnisrs; Jt^free.

Ross Wadsworth has been ma- J
ployed as a subscription agent ci I
The West Virginian and- Psmaears I
Free Press sad lie is authorised to I
receive payments on enbecrtpDon I a
accounts and males iecejpt for I
then.

Company. '

Guaranteed |I !
1% g»

Jiat has pleased hnndrpds mtPSP 1
pie sad it rill please yon. I

Ctosrss. $S, guaranteed 10 yea* I
Teeth cleaned 7Se. I

4 DENTISTS I J
hone~»ZT^r
jpoarte Court Houot.
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WWBBBP
Plates SS.OO, guaranteed 10

years. Examinations free.
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